Pan-Steel® Stainless Steel Installation Tools – RT2HT and BT2HT Series

Panduit® Pan-Steel® Installation Tools work with Pan-Steel® Stainless Steel Cable Ties and Strapping to provide consistent, reliable bundling at the lowest installed cost.

- RT2HT and RT2HTN tools install extra-heavy .50" (12.7mm) through super-heavy .63" (15.9mm) cross section stainless steel metal locking ties.
- BT2HT tool installs .38" (9.5mm) through .63" (15.9mm) cross section stainless steel strapping.

These industry-leading ergonomic tools are designed to reduce operator fatigue, promote worker safety, and improve productivity, optimizing bundling and fastening in industrial and harsh environments.

**Key Features and Benefits**

### RT2HT and RT2HTN Installation Tools

- **Cable Tie Side Entry**
  - Allows quick side entry of tie into tool to speed installation

- **Multi-Position Rear Handle**
  - Provides flexibility for a one or two hand installation

- **Adjustable Tension Control**
  - Provides consistent bundle tension

- **Superior Cutter Design**
  - Reduces cutting effort by 50%, diminishing operator fatigue

- **Replaceable Cutter Blade**
  - Field repairable for long service life

- **Additional Feature of RT2HTN Installation Tool**
  - **Narrow Nose Design**
    - Allowing access to confined spaces

*Replaceable cutter blade available only for RT2HT and BT2HT.
**Replaceable cutter handle available only for RT2HT and BT2HT.
## Pan-Steel® Installation Tools Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Std. Pkg. Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT2HT</td>
<td>Use with extra-heavy .50&quot; (.127 mm) and super-heavy .63&quot; (.159 mm) cross section Pan-Steel® type MLT ties. Width of tool nose 2.60&quot; (66.0 mm).</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT2HTN</td>
<td>Narrow nose installation tool for use with extra-heavy .50&quot; (.127 mm) and super-heavy .63&quot; (.159 mm) cross section Pan-Steel® type MLT ties. Width of tool nose 1.06&quot; (27.0 mm).</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT2HT</td>
<td>Used with all widths of Panduit® Pan-Steel® MS Strapping. Tensions, cuts strapping, and secures the buckle tab.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT2BLD</td>
<td>Replacement cutter blade for RT2HT and BT2HT.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRT2HNDL</td>
<td>Replacement cutter handle for RT2HT and BT2HT.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Replaceable cutter blade available only for RT2HT and BT2HT.

**Replaceable cutter handle available only for RT2HT and BT2HT.

### Pan-Steel® Installation Tools

**BT2HT Installation Tool**

- **Strapping Side Entry**: Allows quick side entry of the strap into tool to speed installation.
- **Multi-Position Rear Handle**: Provides flexibility for a one or two hand installation.
- **Buckle Closure Lever**: Provides finished, safe, low profile closure.
- **Adjustable Tension Control**: Provides consistent bundle tension.
- **Superior Cutter Handle Design**: Increased strength for long service life.
- **Superior Cutter Design**: Reduces cutting effort by 50%, diminishing operator fatigue.
- **Replaceable Cutter Blade**: Field repairable for long service life.
- **Replaceable Cutter Blade**: Field repairable for long service life.
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